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The Message Very clearly nd fullyTrj- - p.

Sale & Exchange
STABLES.

Fine lot Ligat and Heavy Draft
Males, also Good Working Horses
Just Received. Mut be sold.
Terms to suit Purchasers. Gash
or good negotiable paper. Call at
otables and see the stock offered.

L. G--. Daniels,
Craven Street, NEW BERN, N. C.
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: - Ta Bar riek aa Eat It. .

Cdo, a curioua Japanese salad plant
which might he said to be its own but,
1st or. steward, inasmucS as. it pro- -

daces, through some secret of oriental
cultivation, a tender stalk which vir-
tually is lettuce, celery and pineapple
combined, Is to be. Introduced Into the
United States, by. the department of

Although ihls yaluaole plant baa been
grown from anwnt,ttimes In China,
Where ft Is. called Xj tang kuei. and
was .Introduced into Japan many years
Sge,-t- t j la unknown to. the western
world,. In fact old American and n;

residents lu Yokohama at this
day have been kept In ignorance; of the
remarkable composite qualities or udo.
Recentiy an alert American woman. In
Japan, discovered the dish andV learn
ing that Mr, Barbour Lathrop was In
Jtbat country on an expedition in search
0f ; valuable, seeds and plants for Intro-dujetio- n

Into the United States, Invited
Mm to a" dinner at which udo was
aewej,.,

There wos set before the expert a
dlah of foam white shavings of a plant
he Had .never seen nerore. First he
thouabt ft was some oriental form of
celery hut , as It had also a decided
nayor of., young lettuce, combined with

deUcious, suggestion of pineapple, he
beuered .that he was enioyine a akiii--

fiiUyi combined salad.". When Informed
4hat t was the product of a single
plant m decided at once that it should
be, grown in the United States, and
arrangements have been-- made for Its
American introduction,

Udo salad Is as crisp as the tenderest
shoots of celery, but unlike that vege
table,. It has no stringy fibers. The
fact that the edible young shoots of the
udo?. plant are abundant throughout
the winter months adds greatly to its
value. The department of agriculture
predicts that it will be aa popular
throughout the world as celery or as
paragus.

There are two varieties ot the plant
Kan udo la raised from seeds, while
tsoyasbi udo,. which produces fresh
sprouts all winter, Is grown from cut
tings. Both varieties produce a toot
Stalk which sends out shoots year after
year.' . For a decade after- - the initial
planting the farmer has only to bur

st the crop. After that period the
field la replanted. The cultivation o;

tbia. salad plant In America promiset
abundant profit Kven In Japan six
teen shoots frequently sell for 25 cents.

Saturday Evening Post

CnreBlood'aBdSkJn Diseases Itcn--

lnf Hnmon, Eczema Scrofula
Etc.

Bend no money simply write snd
try Botanic Blood Balm at our expense.
A personal trial of Blood Balm la better
than a thousand printed testimonials, so
don't hesitate to write for a free sam-

ple. .
If you suffer from ulcers, eczema,

scrofula, Blood Poison, canoer, eating
sores, itching skis, pimples, bolls, bone
pains, swellings, rheumatism, catarrh,
or any blood or skin disease, we advise
you to take Botaalo Blood Balm (B. B.

B.). Especially recommended for old,
obstinate, deep seated cases of malignant
blood or Ikla diseases, because Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B ) kills the poison In

the blood," euree where all else falls,
heals every sore, makes the blood pars
aad rich, gives the ekUCihe rich glow of
health. B. B. B , the most perfect blood
portlier Bade Thoroughly tested for
0 years. Costs $1 per .large bottle st

drug atom. To 'prove It euros, sample
of Blood Balsa seat free by writing
Blood Bala Co., Atleata, Oa. Describe
tswabie and tree aUdioal advice seat is
sealed tetter. tSTals la aa hoaeslof-tar- .

ahadloiaa seat at oeoe, prepaid,

laaHah4 la.Pavaatt ! ?.
Among the curlosltiee of the Kortb-ampto- q

(Bngland) museum there la
pone more interesting than a glass
case containing a smoked cat la her
lifetime, puss waa a respected resi-
dent ta a hotel la the town sod cer-

tainly paid for ber'keep by proficiency
la mousing." Ooe day, however, she
dlaepoearad was searched roc, lament-
ed, forjottto-t-lll years after a work-
man repairing chimney ta the hotel
threw a sodden tight ea Us saysUry of
her fata. She wu discovered atand-to- g

la aa angle of the brickwork just
aa she now appears la the glass ease.
and clinched ta each front pewwas
a arooked, dried soonee. Flying for
fbetr Uvea op the broad chimney, the
moose had led the way BoC only to
death,' bt to enoxperted immortality.

'.'GO RIGHT AT IT.

rollco Offlcor- - Zsupton

J. A. JONES,
Lwery, Feed, Sateand Exchange
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average brain weight.
The total commerce of Abyssinia is

about $3,500,000 a year. .

National bank notes are one-elxt- h of
the mooey In circulation. :

The birth rate in Berlin declined from
48 per 1,000 in 1878 to 27 in 1902. ,. C :.

French is the ! n? ingd of more than
1,000,000, of the CJoO.CJO Canadians.

More than 110,000,000 worth of sport--

Ing ; goods .were sold in the United
Stales last year. ' ;r,

Our total trade withT Alaska for the
fiscal year was; Imports, 810,228,000;
exports, 89,497,000: lc-fyHJ--

The suldde rate In the United Btataa
has increased in ten years from 12 to
17 per 100,000 popnlatlon..-.- : r i ; '

The United , Statea ; treasury holds
three and nlne-tentb- s times aa much
gold as the .Bank of England. ,

Only nine men have been hanged In
Kentncky te tha . last Ave years,: al
though there bare been 798 mnrdera.

London harness makers and carriage
builders are suffering leas of trade by
the growing popularity of the motor

Commerce between the United States
and Russia" during the last fiscal year
greatly surpassed that any previous

An EngUsh?mllIef .. baa. OTccessfully
testefl the itallty of soma wheatfhlcb
was 'gtown ln1839 and carefnlly pre--

vthi nee. -
5

Twelve vfllHon i pounds i worth of
leather Is riilreff,yer7 ;year to pro-Vld- of

boota nd ' shoes Jfor ttia; tohabltf
anta of Great 'Brltaln;9rf
' The sinking of the shaft 140 feet from
the; Hyer, bottom; by. jtha; Toronto and
Niagara ;falla company occupied but
little more tban a month,; 'kms
rying iiuaiimi'tiSBe' to
Mancbeeter, England,' inth connecthma
with the principal out dlstricbvv :

The secretary of the. Aeronautical So
ciety of Great Britain expects the kite
to be the base of the future instrument
of aerial navigation, the aeroplane,

In ona f tie contrresslonal districts
under the new apportjonnient in Texas
there, are fifty-fiv- e counties."' Tbn en-

tire vote of tba district;' however, la
only.'22WO.y

Massachusetta Is free from the re
peated murder trial- - farces of New
Xork. There la. only, one appeal pos-

sible there from the Jury's verdict
straight to the highest court

The first prune tree was planted In
California In 1870 by a '. Frenchman,
who brought the tree to this country
from ' France. e, The first , orchard, of
ten acres, began to yield in 1S70.

The-signa- corps claims to ba the
nerve system of the army. Telegraphy,
telephony,' ballooning and holography,
are Its specialties, r It If also charged
by law with aatherinjr and transmit- -

ting information.- - ii"-"-
:

Kansas harvests more wheat than
anr other state in' the Union. . tfi its
wheat belt Of thirty countiea not one
coaflty ralaes less than t000t000 bnslk
ehi Bumner county has a record of
b812,102 buahela. ' -

By the tonus of the new llcenee-la-

ofJfew Hampshire licensed saloons are
forbidden to sell lntoxlcsung-Dcjuor- s

on flundays, election'' days and public
holidays, ' but Uceuaed - hotels are ex--
mnfoil fmm thta tvatrlotlAa. - . - i :

'.The - bolometer, Invented twenty.
years at--o oj, wr. Mngjey, nas veen
perfected la lta adjuncts, eapedaUy the
galvanometer, at the bands of Abbot,
so that It will measure one hundred
millionth' of degree, of 'temperature
with readiness and practajoo. T

el scene waa recently seen at
Rockland, Man that of A skunk ru- -

Alng akmgjbe street with his bead la
an old tin can which be could not shake
off.; The boys chased without any da
sire to capture hint, and be escaped, can
and all, tnto aa old stone wall. .,; 7 -r

Tba spur of track to Hard street,
Lowell, KaaC haa been relaid After
having been undisturbed for the past
twenty-tw- o years. Although the wood
Under the rails had been la place for
ever a score of years, when It came to
be examined K was only slightly black- -

we inu km icu tra situ. i r
; The half minion acres cultivated la

tea In India produce 190,000,000 pounds,
the lnveetment being about 10O- aa
acre. ' The labor required Is thirteen
persons to the acre.' .One pound of In
dia tea will produce eevea and a half
gaOoaa of ts of a given atreogtb,
While :the tea af QUaa will sroduce
but ova gallona.

Aa TngUab4rlab B7&dlcate has been
fonnad for the purpoae of removing
one of the worst evils with which Irish
Industrial dsvelaftment la. eOcted--t

Via. dear coal The Ibduatrtal dUS- -

trultlea doe to the abaetMW ef coal la
Ireland are t be removed by toe waa

of turf, la which the Island e bounds.
This Is to be cut"dried and pressed
Into bricks. e
,'Tte total area tssed far fsiwtng por--

pcro ta tba United BtaUs U 641,000,000
aerea, an area larr than England,
Footlsnd sod Inpland, Wsl, Fran1,
Germany, 'Austria. Epaln. JrS and
the Transvaal. . TWe sr 10.421,000

IxTSooa tn f d la t!. Sjrultnra
pnrtnlts, whil at! ohr I n
pky tit;t 1.1313,000. . t;.:..l of the
people are tbertfiira d8T?4 to farm
ing,
' 'A Wrr was eitilhlfd at s Wnre to
en so'lnr t t"!.lcri enTr'!y s!- -

dn'l tl.e t. rljiy. tt- 3n- - Nv.
tni l- , ! - : 1 t' t .

ay l P''t 'i,,-imt'-; con' '"; V.'

It I ri' 'e It t It Ja r- - ''
'i;;--ct- i ( f I a. I f"-- Ii

6je ft (.. ti.at a; J ? t tt-t- '. !

ef ni. r In'oj ' I !rr : ( i

vrl ,t a(.::tiMr at ! r 1 f '1. f

aerla, are the etrt 1 i"' r'ts.'-!'- -

i Stofr "VLUh foil Sioief Ewrf
Tlac It VtM Tol.

A certain good old gentleman sddlct-- 1

to tbe habit cotcmon to so many
ether story tellers of repeating the tale
a great number of times realized oa one
occasion at least that be had told one
If his favorites once too often. t

8urrouuded by a group of chance ac
quaintances In the waiting, room of a,

railway station, the friendly story tell-

er told how be had twenty years pre
viously found himself to an embarrass-
ing predicament in a similar building
la Chicago. iT-ii- "'

"1 was 400 miles from borne," aald
he, "and my train was due to leave fat

ten minutes. ? My railroad ttckEl cams
to more than I had expected, and 1

lacked Just 26 cents of having enough
to . pay for It to the man
standing next in line at ;th window
and aald: 'Stranger, lend me a quarter,
will you? I'm. Just that much abort! ;:.

"The man, without a moment's hesi
tation, handed me the necessary sum.

i asked for his Sddresa, intending to
return the money by mall, but be de
cllued to give It, ao for twenty years I
have remained in that man's debt" :, .

At these words a . shabbily dressed.
maa who ba$ llstened-wi- th great ,ln--.

terest to the traveler's tale stepped for-

ward with extended band.?
Stranger." said he, "I was tba man

that lent you that quarter twenty years
ago In silcago.r-I- f you d offer to re-

turn It now. I shouldn't refuse ltTi
Kot long afterward,. In another put

He place,-th- e old gentleman was again
recounting his favorite tale, Intending
to add as a climax an account of jtha.

mkaculoua finding of bis former bene
factor, "but Just as he said the words,
"for twenty .year I. remained in that
man's aeot, tne unexpectea nappenea.

"A second long lost benefactor, totally
unlike, the first in appearance,' stepped.
forth from the crowd and exclaimed:
Strahger, "shake! I. was the man thai

lent yon tbatquartej.,,-rColller'- s week-

Notnloi Kore Daneerons
'

vTha.a negleoted oough,"is what Dr J
F Hammond, professor In .the Eclectlo
Medical College,--- ! says, !'and aa a- - pre- -

yentative remedy and a curative agent, I
cheerfully recommend Taylor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum aad Mullein, r

Atdrugglsts, 25a, 60 c.andtl.OOS
bottle. For sale In New9BernbyF 8

" " ' ' :Dairy.- -

Th AttraetloB.
He I'd give up all my millions to

have you.
She If you did you wouldn't have

.me. Smart Set

He Baa Felt Then.
Any small boy will tell you that een

leather slippers may be felt Philadel
phia Record. -

, Accuracy is the twin brother of hon
esty. Simmons.

The nicest and pleasantest irediclne I
have used for Indigestion and conitipe-tlo-n

Is Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets.' says Halard F Craig, of Middle
grove, V. J, V'They work like a charm
and do kot gripe or have any unpleasant
effacC For sal by all druggists.

?kt SUataaattt Cava flat.
The cavern rat; found In the Mam

moth cave of Kentucky, la of a soft
bluish color, with wblte neck and feet
It baa enormous eyes, black as night
but quite unprovided with an Iris. These
eyes are perfectly jnsensibie. to ognr.
and when the experiment baa been
made of catching a cavern rat and
turning It loose ta bright ennllght .lt
blunders about striking Itself against
everything, Is unable to provide, itself
with food and finally fa) la down and
dies. ' In Its native depths, however.
It la able to lead comfortable enough
existence, aa Its enormously long whis-
kers tri te extremely sensitive that
they enable It to nod Its way rapuiy
through the darkness. The principal
food of the cavern rat consists of
kind of large cricket of pale yellow
color and, like most other cave dwaU
era, itself perfectly blind. . ;

.. A YfAt-Poc- ktt JDoctor."-- '
Kever la the way, ao tronbla to carry,

easy to take, ptoasaat aad a ever fall--

lag ta reaalu are DeWltt's ZJttk Xarly
Risers.- - AvUlof tkoH little ptDs la
the reel-pock- la a eertala guarantee
against fceadacbeV bUUonseess, torpid
liver and all of the Ills reaaKlsg fro
eon stipe llo a. They tosle aad streeg th
ea the urer. Bold by F 8 Duffy.,
, t m .

'
A Treetle Ami. ."' V

-

la the sute of Colombia there Is
large ant . (Atta cephs lotos) ' which
taoeee a great deoJ of Injury to planta
tions. It attacks and rarrise off

all kinds of foliage, 'and bo
aort of gttloa mmt to come amiss
to It The quantity ot foliage carried
off by these ants ta Immense. A natu
ralist recently Investigated the neea to
which the ants put this mass of vege
table tnattor, snd he sswtsload tbs
tSoy employ It to make totlMds upon
whv-- h their ecrs sre dpou4 to be
fcatchd by the bet produced by the

of the leavta. The sots do
not eat them portions for fnod, snd th
larvss sre fed epoa a carfu!!y arlrtcKl

dit One the brood la hatched the
ante clr sway the btly1, rerrylng
Oflt of tb!r ovvt all tle flwanpood
val.le Bjatter, This Is thwa on
lit hr: f1. and la the isree err
b'.':s ti.r hpe will mtitala b'il!
sr, 1 r;-- rl

Ci:rci r,cr Sc:r:r'.r? 10 Tear.
n f If. s Sift Y.'rr, Cj'.'s 't

O. I ''. O, ne-o- l f.f)
ls dp; !. IU ;Et
t ''rfd f r ' V: en1 eUk

' 1 I r- - i ' j a- - j j '
t i ! . I ' , '' r ', ' t

' f ; 1 1 r h! I n
t.' i ! ' - i 1 j j r

Ii,, Sret of On tleTcr Uwytr i
One of Tte tuoet common defects of

a recently admitted lawyer Is a striv
ing, for oratorical display. A success
ful older praetltioner endeavors, on the
other hand, to give the jury a heart to
heart talk. The ways of an eagle In
the air, of s serpent upon a rock, of a
ship In the midst of the sea and of a
man with a maid. are as B G com-
pared, with the methods usually pur
sued by the twelve good men and true.
It seems a. trifle odd st first , that "a
dozen individuals, who. separately are
shrewd, sharp business men .should
collectively be guilty of the most aD
surd performances,' but the fact must
be reckoned on nevertheless. t '

A story Is told of two farmera who
'warnma' akofvi. m ln kAtnaa ''rfartssr. asSssm

from Jury duty In a "neighboring1 town.
"Lawyer Smith la a great orator said- -

one-r"- a perrect oamei weister
how' I hated to decide against him Ur

the tbree:cases .he- trledr:.4&:tfzf
j Lawyer-Jones- , woo was

on the other sldefV isA .44 ? ' -

. "Oh. shucks! Why of course he wins
aJI; bia.casesfK: heard eyery , t&$t
'em, and they were the simplest things.
He JUBt explained things tof th4 JuM"
He didn't have to ao any nard talking
at an,-- : You couldn't help but; agree
with hlnVSuccess. i - . 4

the, family
. of M tM L Bobbltt; of

Bargerton, ( Tenn, saw her. dying tend
.were powerless to save her The Inolt
skillful, physicians,, and., every remedy
used, failed, while, ooasumptloa wai
slowly but surely Uklng her life. ; lp
this terrible hour Dr Kloe'a new DIsoot
cry for Consumption turned despair, Into,
joy. Ibe first bottle brought Immediate
relief and luxson tinned use fcompletely
cured her. It's the most certain unlnl
the world for all throat and Inngjtrbub
les. 7 Guaranteed bottles oDo and 1.00

Trial bottles free at 0 D Bradham's drug
store.

' lonw Vnr Aultal Laws.
King Amrnphel of. Babylon; Who

lived 2,00 yenrs B. C, formulated a
code of laws. His statutes, i which
were operative five centuries' .before
the laws of Moses, numbered 282 and
contain the following: -

"If a woman who sella beverages
gives bad value for the money paid her,
she snail be thrown into water, j .

"If a wife be a spendthrift or, If she
otherwise neglect her duties her. hus-

band may put her away without com-
pensation, but if a man put away his
wife for no other reason than that she
has no children he shsll return her
whole dowry.

"If a betrothal be rescinded, the man
shall pay the woman compensation.

"A widow with grown up children
may not marry again without permis
sion from a Judge." London Express.

For a bad teste to the month take a
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price SO cents. Warranted
to cure. For sale by all druggists.

It SoaaerJaaea Haaaeaa. .
"Of course," says the shoe dealer.

"there are times when it is necessary
to stretch the truth a trifle."

"Tea,, air." answered the bead aa lea-ma-

"and often a fellow has to stretch
a lie."

"I don't" see how."
"Well, when a woman with a No.

foot declares that a No. I shoe Is Jusl
her also and asks you to put It oa the
shoe stretcher overnight 4just to make
the Instep a little higher,' Thafa i
at the Umes."-Philadet- phla Ledger.

Domestic Trobk.
It Is exosptloaal to fiad'afaatlly where

there are ao domestic raptarea oooaaloer
ally, bat these oa be leaaaaed by aavlag
Dr Klagl Rev Life PUs arooad, Mack
trouble they save by their great work la
Stomach aad Liver troablss. They aot
only relieve yon, bat oara. tec at 0 D
Bradhaat'sdragstora'

A tratiW..
- "Ooe of tuaa's best friends to the
horse."

'

"Tea," responded the maa wttH tba
race track habit But did you ever
notice what a terrible faculty your
best friends have ef disappointing yoa
la aa smrin7 r wsahlnxtoa Star.

' Mr. Was. & Crane, of California, Ml,
anffered for years treat rlseeasaUsat aad
luabago. Be was BctHy advised to try
Chamber Ws Fain Balsa, wkkA he did
aad It effected ooapleU . eera.t fat
sale by all drsgglsta, .

i. ii - a
I"al Waralac .

w- - if.

? i z-
The nsM,U-P-fff mia , Mr.

Vi'o'f. P'lti. a-- ! r.' Vs feat t- --

ln,ni!nf wl'h a. a, an-- I'm cK'vk f .:1
Sf forma -- Mw lorfc ETi!ng Jrynrrai,

t
- tjar maa t' tt

I - 1 I t ie a'-- -- f pt 0
J - i i. , 1 1, - u 't t 4
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STABLES.

Cotton, Graln ProTlsloat anJ S.acM

'. . Range la Prices, Receipts inJ -

.",- - V! Shlpmenti." i

The following are . the market quota-

tions, received by private wlwto A B.

Baxter Co. New Bern, V. tt y ,

l;:. r? Haw toBX.'jan. . ,
'

OoTtoaP- - Open, High.- - tow. Close

K? Jan.ii: 12.78 li3 18.78 XlXl

iFebiifciSW J8.M X8.40 J8.60

i Mirchill8.84 18.74 18.10 18 69

S May4i;Cil8 0 18.88 tt 18.88

I July ' , k 18.41 18.97 1887 18.90
. .''V:t- -; m m. saa ansa'AUg.i. HJiU.18.ov IS.IW e.o

- ' efTo'k,:'tan;:8,5'
aWArWsU. '. AlUWI.-- hi,'':

AjnnSugar.. ...15
Mo. Paoino.;91t

"..... 47J
Union PsIflo.;v78t :.79f
Msniiattan .... . 142f ' .148

Amr. Copper. ... 49 ; COf

Vvculoou........ (J9i 87f
a. .. ;

Reading......... 44tx '44
Texas Pacific... 85J

f : 1 85
Wabash pf....... 88i
toutheaaRy...-2- 0

S0

Hoathera By pf.. 78J V78

C. a 8teeL......ll . IU
65f

' 684

Penn,RB.. 117f .1171

Erie.i......
Loulsville&Nasb 107t 108

dt. Paul,... t., 149t
N.Y Central...'.. 1181 118J
O. & 0..,....... 88f 88

B 4 0...... ... 78t 78

N. ft (V 57

Brooklyn R.T., 4WJ

Golorado So.....
Coal, Fuel,Iron.. 30

4mr. CttorfOll.
Va. O Chemical, 88 89

Rock Island 82f 22f
Tenn. Coal.Iron. 87 . "87
A.m. Ice. .
Money .....

Qinners report amount cotton ginned
to The 18, 1908 8,848,747, against 9,811,

836 last year. 5,"

A Prisoner in Her Own House.

Mrs. W. B. Layhs, of 1001 Agnes Ave.,
nansaa uwy, juo., nas ior several- - years
been troubled with severe hoarseness
and at times a bard cough," which aha
says, "Would keep me In doors fqf days.
I was prescribed for by phyf6(aas with
no noticeable results. A frlendj gave me
part of a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy with Instructions ta closely
follow the directions and I wish to state
iht after the first day I could .notice a
decided change for the better, and St this
time after using It for two weeks have
no hesitation la saying I --realize that I
am entirely cured." This remedy is for
sale by all Druggists;

A I n4 f Wo Moatf,
"I have Just returned from eastern

Kentucky, where I went to Inspect
some timber." said L. A. Hotchkins of
Norfolk. "My principal. operttlOna
were In Leslie county, and I wa our'
prised to discover a community In the
United States where monkey Is un-
known, or practically so. The entire
business Is done on the barter system.
The country storekeepers exchange
merchandise for anything and every
thing the natives have to sell and ship
this motlpy nrray of products down to
CatlettBbur?, where the merchant has
It placed In bank to bis credlVwbcn ha
orders more goods, paying for them
with check. Tbcae merchants usually
keep a smsll smount of money In Case
It should bo required, but the natives.
as a rule, do not handle a cent of cash
from one year's end to the other. ;They
barter among themselves tod with the
merchants, sod when I bought .lands
the most of those who sold to ma would
not accept my money antll' tba mer-
chants assured them that li wss ta
nine. Leslie county la In tba heart of
the Kentucky mountains and la very
sparsely populated, which accounts for
Ha primitive condition, but it la prob
ably the only aretloa of the. United
States remaining where the people do
not know what money Is." Lexington
Herald.

AYery aoieCalt '.

"I stock to mj anglaa, aliaoaik every

Joist ached aid every serve was racked
with pale," writes O W Bellamy, a! loco
motive firsts as. of Boruaftoa. tows.
"I wse ween sad pale, wllaot Sty ap
petite aad all raa down. As I wu
kboat t j glf tp 1 get botfie of tVeo- -

tria Blturt, and after Uktng ll. I felt aa
well est em did la sey lira."; Weak,
sickly, rat down people always gala

sw life, ttresgth ssd vigor from; ihMt
sr. Try them. Satisfaction rain

lead by CD. Brsdbeam Triea jtO

r

HotKHitmsn I bad to diarhsrsW iny
coaRonilsl msa xiy. lladldn't know
enncgh fnr the pol'on. i

Croekedrtsp--I dlschsrg"! mtn als
tie anew too ranch. Ctoctiuvatl Tlrfea--

tat.;.- -
i

Qlfs" year blood Iclssalu " Jlbea
si r lls elart out tH lbs IntpurMns thai
saaka pa IIL yo drassUt.' ,

. '1a ytm n.-- n to Intimate that tt
prlSritM-- WSS Intnxlratwir

''Well. nMTOrrirl rmnl Scalnst
Tim."

"Won, f. ne Ih r f M was
a t'sw t1; ' 0 n in'ng In f. 1 !

from S t'cM'T fvi. 1 t- -

.0 20-EXPRE-

PREPAIDn
efJUTingira SB vkic- -

be ezpress eherses. Try It and
you ever used or can buy from ft

aaew

X

if

,u aam an avaa. mrm ar ai arm arm

- .

2

' explains all : matters leading up to the

Panama revo.utloo, Ms .country's treat--

lea with Colombia and the rights or tne

U.iltvd States In thle canal, the Inatrno
1

T n which had. been given to the Pre- -

r '.' .rnipl in'ihe natter of secor- -

, I .r ,.u in er oceanic

v vu. ' rno fact of the . revolution and

f the. establishment of the Republic of

Panama were only Incidental, In no way

determining the action taken by the

Pa iama, instead of the Nicaragua route

for liieomal
r . Piipi 'i p .till. n. and his

c in iqo Panama matter can be

o mi, tad probably will, by j oll-- ii

i.q., reprehensible, bat thU dUap-- p

ill n only by the moet ultra

puiiiiouno, who never accept anything
from the opposite party as being right

or in order.
.There Is nothing to show to the dis-

credit of this Nation In this Panama af-

fair, In fact every overt act has been

c ironltted by the Colombian govern-- m

, b Jove nment no doubt feeling

a 'i - Inn tin money which it
-- O'tght " -- ecnre ' ' y to-- '
vivi. . . a i ioiod to make a

good thing out of this government by

holding lack on the ratification of the

treaty, and when the revolution of
Panama came, sought by threats to in-

timidate this country Into taking their
side.

" The Panama Canal is national In Its

thought, pnrpoie and design. It Is not
President Roosevelt or the Republican

party which Is to have the honor, unless

the Democratic party la foolish enough

to sit back and cry "polities," and thus

place Itself outside of nstlonal affairs,

and assume the role of an obstruction

The Panama Canal Is not of politics or

Jot politic, It Is national, world wide,

ad lis ojaapletlon means aa added Help

to the el vlllseiloe of the world, and snob

bninc the esa every leading nation la
-- ' rl I Htks forward with la tares I

u in. 0 uiad Siaias during the work,

O $100 Reward, $100.

The readers ot this paper will be
. pleased to Warn that there lest Wast ona
dradal dlaaaaa that aolaaea haa bean

" able to core la all lu stages, and that Is

rrh r? all's (VlArrh rhira la Iba
only positive oura now known totka
WdloaJ fraternity. CaUrrk being a ooe
atBatfenal dUaaaa, raqelrse a aosstlta--

. Itoaal trtftkaaaU Osil't OeUrrh Care Is
' take tataraelly, actLeg dlraetly tpon

iba blood and sauooas sarfsoea ct the
ftM, ba sysUaa, tharsby . destroy Ing

"tt . Is I a tea dlMS,sad firing
taa patient Straagtt by ; pnUdUg Bp Ua

- aoasUloUoa and aseUtl sg aaUre la dolsg

A
Is worn. Tb froprlatOTS bsvs SO ssaoh

faith la IU eorsilva power that Uy
, qBi Om Qaadrad Dollars (of nay aa' list U falls to enrv Bead for list of

tastlssoatala. l! v

. a Kiraas w . vu ua m s s t
, a - - ; . ;
' ' ad by all Drigglets, 18a. t '

Take Uali't FaasUy PUIt lor ooastlpv

JuflfS who had ereeloa to tot a law-y-r

in Uiat auta 1100 for ostmpt of
': ' 'foart t . -

ftr eort had adJoanMd Iba lawyer:
sptrsrb4 the )od ao4 aald, "Toor
aooor, 1 want ta ask a sreat favor of
yon." -

. '
tTbal toJtr Inqnlred fba Jodc.
1 have a tre!n otnsUoa la mt

Tbst Iinrx1nd ywt tw far Uil flns
wss lt tnonef I hi to ih U with.
I wUh yoa won 14 4 me lQ tot a

"III. Mr. Cflr. sbmjtM Iba j!4;,
"f-)T- n tirt ssslnr "ifirt vm t
r-- .i'' 1. and (hn (! i e rn. ',!'.!
v. c- -.

-- LARGEST AND;FlNE8T;8TO(K OF- -

HORSES and. TCTJXjES
Kvrr offired for asle iD4New rern, A car load of each jit in.

Alaoja tonpUtr'Jicc of 1 igpf, A Ilairxra. P(bf,' Whija

Cart;Wbela. Eto.

J. A, JONE8, IIroHl hi.

- r ,

: Ihavo just returned from Tennessee, Kan-aa- a

and llissourl with; V V' ;

rtn' it .. i'-.m- i . ! J fJ:.l. w w mm aaaa awei aa awaa awa.

all porsonaily and most carefully aolected. :
Tho Best Cias ol stock ehown in this mark

Points Out The' '4
Proper 7ay.; .

- Doat plutat aa aJtag back.
Doa'l waft for son body to lad a tars

' Backache la kMaey ache, . ,

rVrws Ike kWaeys are Sick

txaa's Uday mis care sick k!d-ST-

-
. , . .

sutst'me -
'

I'lhi st H. -
. . "

A Era atta Jo kaow Ulta
w,

(1 Lap'ri, pee ef lie lt ksoeapo- -

1 ft a ef T0 E'n, f 11 Y tronl
"la 'tk Doaa'a IMsey

f I t'; ' I. Ifcare 1f!HI lUm
a- -. 1 f - tbn t', V.f. My
1 u !i:' ; vt f r n'tea

'"'-!- . 7' t" 'i i',M rri!i !

, ;,( fli i," Si sr:.s ti U tie.!,' I r It' ! j'ss'r
, r r

" ! t ' t I V m

i ' ; : - I : 1

; , i ; i r ' ; : i ' f.
' i l I ' r i 1

et lor tho past 5 years, luch aa you need and
T?anU Tho right Und tor tho i arm, road
T7ork, general draft purposes and ' timbjr

(Xt show joti Iba rnoat 6nrrJlstt lie oi Top bb4 Vfm vif.
t'rA, Ilarer, ToVa, rThlpf, pianlsla, Eto. lo U fcma4 la lUatsa

J. t r ::
Ore :,(.-- , (

la f r ' I

' ' 'r r , I i

z ' t
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r ' r- -rt f r ft? Ttr DOWNED JtT;n,, VTA60K8 i., O
v-i- !f -- r n ii . r..i ... it . --...t.i

f . t --.. c' re I n j'f rr 1f yo-r-
j

w :: ym'j vomit.
srrect to lif, I CIS 4 TUil.
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